New 2017 Willerby Mulberry Lodge 42ft x 20ft - 2 bed

Fir Trees Caravan and Lodge Park. Ferry Lane, Chester, Cheshire CH1 6QF 01244 398 365

www.firtreescaravanpark.com

The Mulberry is part of Willerby’s
Premium Botanical Collection. The
lodge is inspired by country living
and is a holiday home that captures
both the heart and the imagination.
With luxurious fabrics and elegantly finished soft furnishings, the
Mulberry exudes class and sophistication.
 Residential specification
 UV resistant prefinished
Canexel® classing
 Graphite energy efficient PVCu
double glazed windows/doors
 Feature front canopy with flush
fitted down lights
 Covered inset entrance area
with outlook French doors
 Gas central heating system
 Glulam® Engineered beam
with exposed architectural bolts
 Coordinating furniture
 Vaulted ceilings
 Stylish Suffolk panelled interior
doors
 Sliding patio doors
 Feature bay window
 Large two-seater sofa, snuggle
chair, arm chair
 Feature fireplace with stove
effect electric fire, oak mantle
beam and feature clock
 Coordinating TV cabinet,
coffee table, nest of tables and
sideboard
 MP3 Bluetooth system with
 Integrated washer/dryer
 Integrated dishwasher
 Integrated microwave
 Breakfast island bar with two
Montpellier bar stools























Double cavity oven and grill
Integrated side-by-side undercounter fridge and freezer
Two Velux® roof windows
with integral blinds
Integrated larder unit
5 ring gas hob
Extending dining table with
Montpellier dining chairs
Laminate floor running
through to kitchen
Vanity unit with inset wash
basin
Quad shower enclosure with
thermostatic shower
Half panelled walls with dado
rail
Slim line heated towel ladder
radiator
Illuminated mirror above basin
Freestanding roll top bath including traditional mixer tap
with attached shower head
Loft storage
King size bed with buttoned
fabric headboard
Coordinated bedding with
scatter cushions
Triple wardrobe with drawers
and built in mirror panel
Dressing table including
drawers with mirror and padded fabric chair
Chest of drawers
Feature mirror
Two single 3.0’ beds with
buttoned fabric headboard
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